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Comity Convention. NEW APVEKTIBEMEOTO,NEW A&VmtTIS JEilE NTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.fee Cincinnati Enquirer saysthat
tbe Hon. A. M. Keilpy, the unfottanate AttheOrton.

W M Ppwell. Whiteville; J O Wil-
der, N C; G Z French, Rocky Point; E
E Cuthbert. Newborn; T R Robertson
Chai lotto ;C Meriwith, Clark's . Hill.
SC; A M Iong. Rockingham ; H G
Stesall. Philadelphia; J,W OUey,Rict.
moud; John Kunrjn. Baltimore; II W
Gray, Jacksonville. Fla; are among the
latest arrivals at the,Orton..- -

Personal j
- M r. Leopold Brunhild is in the city

on a short business visit.
Sheriff W. JL Taylor, of Brunswick

county, was in the city to-d- ay.

1847.' JLfstabllsned : 184,7.

Julius Sa son,
ill Market Street.

Extra Inducements ( .

Extra inducements I

Owing to Scarcity of Money

Desiring to Beduce Stock,
v We will give our customer the rv

benefit of

Great Bargains 1

Recently bought by our
RESIDENT NEW YORK BUYER" 1

;-
-

Wepell best' DRESS GINGflAMS a

7 l-5- Jc a yard, reduced lrom

.12 l2c a yard. v -

50 Pieces French Sateensj
- .just arrived at IGc a yard, former

' Trice 25c and SOc.
.' -:aa i

, lua neces
BEST PACIFIC LAWNS.

100 Pieces
Dress Lawns at 5 Cents.

MOURNING DRESS LAWNS.

Our fitcck of WHITE GOODS, is

complete: ;

FRENCH NAINSOOK.
FRENCH BATISTE,

INDIA LINEN,

V' - o-- -

50 pieces New Matting
Just received, excellent quality,
at SiOc. 25c and 30c per yard.

JULIUS SAMSON,
111 MARKET ST.juue 21

Moth-Wax- .

IS OFFERED IN COMPETITION
with all known substances for the pro-

tection of Furs and Woolen FabrTci
lrom motbs. 1

Moth-Wa- x may be placed indirect
contact with the most, delicate fabrics
without fear of injury by staiuor bleach

MothNWax, like Camphor, is a volas
tilo substance, evapora .ing so slowly,
however, lhaf in use it is ten tiuies
more economical. i

The odor of Moth-Wa- k is notobjec
tionable, and is readily dispelled fromFurs or . Clothing by exposure to the
air. I - .'

Moth-Wa- x is put up iu One-Pou-nd

Boxes, One Dozen Cakes to the Ponndi
Retails at Scents per Cake.50 cents per pound., For sale by

MUNDS BROS.
Jtme21 DmlBt.

New York & Wilmington!
Steamship Co.

JOTICE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN THAT COM- -

menclng with Steamship Bejulator, leaving
New York JuneGth, Bteamahlps will dU- -

charne and load their cargoes at the new shed
foot of Chestnut street. Instead of the lord
wharf foot of Ann street, as heretofore. : 4

AH persons having freight on the Lord
wharf are requested to move eame before 5 p.
m. Monday. June 2Stb, otherwise It will te
stored for aesant of whom It may concern.

H. U. 8MALLBONC3, Sunt.

The New Hanover County Demo- -

crane invention assembled &t the
Court House in this, oily at .11 o'clock
this lorea-ion- . and was called, to order
bv Mr. J V. King. Chairman of the
C iunty Executive Committee

O.i motion, Mr 11. C. MQueen waa
called lo the chair and Mr. F. L
Mearo was requested to act as secrc
tary. i

.Oa motion, the reporters of tbe daily
pappr: of the c ity were invited to seats
in the Convention.

AJn motion, it waj. decided that ail
votes shou!d be iAUenivtioiiJ, unless
thore should appeir a wide difference
ol opinion in regard to any question
about to .bo voted upon.

Oa motion, it wa voted that tLe
chairman of the meeting be instructed
to appoint 33 delegates to the Judicial
Conyention, to bo held ntGo!d3boro
June 30th. 188G ; 35 delegates to the Con-
gressional Convention, to be held at
Wadesboro. July 21st, 1886. and 35
delegates to the State Convention, to be
hold at Ruleigh. August 25tb, 188G.

On motion it was voted that ueither
proxies nor alternates be alio wed in
place cf the regularly appointed dele-
gates to either of the conventions. -

. Mr. J. 1) Bellamy. Jr., presentod the
toliowing resolutions and advocated
their adoption in a forcible and well
limed speech:

hcsolcul. That tbe Democratic party
owes to the people, who have reinvested
it with the administration of the gov
ernment, to juslify.iheir confidence bj
a wise and patriotic line of policy in
keeping with its lime honored principles
and such as will redound to tha benefit
of the people arid secure their continued
trust and support.

liesoLvcd, that tins Congressional
District, acting in harmony with tte
above-recite- d duty, should see to ifthat
the candidate for Congress should be
selected from the ablest and best men cf
those whose names shall have bet--

publicly presented, and dua opportunity
afforded to the people for a full canvass
of their respective mcrit3.

Resolv:d, mat the Democrats oi
New Hanover cou&ty, now fully aud
fairly represented in this convention,
unanimously presents to-- the District
Convention iis distinguished fellow
citizen, Charles M. S ted pin as, alto
gether worthy io retjrrre-ta- nomms
tion for Congress, and it earnestly
hopes that this recommendation will
receive a cordial approval.

- Rd olvcd. That wo commend Lharies
"M Stedman to tha District Convention
as a faithful and devoted Democrat ; a
man who by intellectual attainmoiir?,
by his great force oi character and by
his untirine industry, has justly achivid
a lame measure ot success; whose earn
est sympathy with the people, and un
failing advocacy ot their . rights, and
whoso broad, liberal and cbanlabie
dealings have won the hearts ot tho
masses, and will draw out their cnthu
sia9tic support.

Resolved, That the delegates lrom
this county to the Congressional Con
venlion are hereby instructed to cast
tbe vote of this county lor Charles M.
Stedman so" long as there shall be any
possibility of eflecting his nomination.
and to spare no means, by all honora
ble and persuasive endeavors, to bring
about that result ; and to pledge to the
Convention that, if nominated, he will
bear aloft the banner of Democracy
with zeal and courage to a g!oriou3
victory.

These resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

Some discussion then ensued as to
tho propriety of putting a County Dem
ocralic ticket in the field for the next
ejection, and whilst there was no de
cided opposition to th&t measure, it
was concluded not to press the matter
until the next Convention.

On motion, the thanks of the meet-

ing were voted to tho retiring County
Executive Committee for tho zcai and
fidelity with which they had discharged
their duties during the past term.

The Convention then adjourned, alter
a most harmojjiou3 session, to meet on
the last Saturday in October, 1886, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Or eatest. Slaughter
of clothing ever made in Wilmington.
The cold backward season has over
loaded us
must be sacrificed at unheard of low
prices ; the loss will bo fearful, buWo us
only better lose some than all. We
have a very large stock to select from
and all we ask you is to get prices any-

where and everywhere, and if we can-n- et

sell you honest goods lower than
any other concern then buy where you
can do better. tWe aredetermined that
no other house in the State shall ap
proch us in low prices and good goods.
We will close out a few light colored
cassimere suits at a big bargain. Suits
for $G.50 worth $12.50 ; cassimere pants
$3 worth 6 ; cork t crew suits $ 10 worth
$15;very fine imported cork screw suits
$15 worth $22; good linen bosom rein
forced shirts at 35 cents worth 75 cents
To Merchants from the country who
wish to buy clothing to spliaain, extra
inducements will be given afSuuiEu's,
hCpd Reliable, 114 Market st. t

diplomat who waa rtjecteK or two
courts, will soon be apnoio-- one ol
the assistant ecretaries of State.

The New York Time hat fitul out
an expedition to make a thorough ex
ploralion of oar almost unknown Ter
ritory of Alaska. Lieut. Schwatka has
been placed in command. Prrff. Wm.
Libby. Jr., professor ol "physical geo
graphy in Princeton College, wll have
charge of the scientific work. A deter
mined effort is to be made lo find oat
f Ha slcretsbf Alaska- - : ... t. -

- . '.
i- -t

An Unfailing Iteniedy. .

Brandreth'g Pills cure dyspepsia or
indigestion, headache, pain in the shoul-
ders, coughs, tightness of the chest, diz-

ziness, sour stomach, bad taste in the
mouth, bilious attacks, palliation of the
heart, Inflammation of tbe lungs. Pain
in tbe, region of the kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms are
the offspring of .dyspepsia. One or
two Pills every night for a we-- k are
sufficient. - tu In sat

Miraculous Kscapo.
W. W." Reed, druggist, of Winchester

Ind.. writes: "One of my customers.
Mrs. Louisa Pike, Bartonia: Randolph
Co., Ind.. was a long sufferer with Con-
sumption, and was given up to die by
her physicians. She heard of Dr
Kings' New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and. began buying it of me. In
six month time she walked to this
city, a distance of six miles, and is now
bo much improved she has quit using
it. She feels she owes ber life to it."

Free Trial Bottles at all Drug Stores.

LOCAL NEWS."
int tb Mrw invtBTiftwmt.

Mckds Bros Moth-Wa- r

F C liiLLEB Insect Powder
Hrss berg ek' 8 Check Books

- C W Taxes Books for Summer Time
- Marshall & Manning Watermelons

Change of Sailing Days NYAWSSCo
Use Mullein's Celebrated Hornet's Nest

Liniment ,
For other locals see fourth page.

Day's lerigth 14 hours and 3G minutes.

-- There were no interments in Belleyue
Cemoferr'this week. - .

Sunset' to morrow afternoon at 20

minutes past 7 o'clock.

There were two interments in Oak-ka- le

Cemetery this week ; both children.

We don't absolutely need rain now.
but a few light showers to lay the dust
would be acceptable.

There were nine interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week two adults
and seven children.

Barque Nicholas (nationality and
name of master not given) sailed from
Amstordam for this port June 23 1,

Ger. barque Charlotte and Anne. Kru
ger, and Nor. brig San Juan. Bache.
hence, arrived at Liverpool June 24th.

Steamboatmen report that there is
now about fourteen feeof water on the
auoaU in the uape isear, wuu me river
lowly falling.

The Register of Deeds issued three
marriage licences this1 week, one of
which was for a white couple and two
were for colored couples.

We are now prepared to furnish you
you with moulding and ornamental
wood work of all klnd3. Hear our
nrices before buying. Jacobi s Ildw.
Depot. f

The regular quarterly review exer-

cises of the Brooklyn Hall Sunday

School will be held at 4 o'clock to-m-or

row afternoon. The public are cor
dlally invited to attend. ,

It is iust 20 miles and 12 hours longer
from Washington to Savannah, via the

D.xSystemi than over the At-

lantic Coast Line. This is a private
P. S. for the benefit of Cbas. R. and
Wade H.

Jf any business man or bookkeeper

wishes to use an elegant quality of blot-

ting paper, he can get what he wants,

free of charge, from Geo. R. Dyek,
Stationer and Printer, who sells the

best blank books at the lowest prices, t
Stoves : A very larse assortment at

prices to suit all. Ask your neighbors

and friends who have tried our stoves,

and they will tell yon of their merit.
jACQBi's Hdw. Depot., t

It is Sajty."
The excursionists from Charlotte

have all returned, the last of them

taking last night's train for their

homes. Several of -- them went down

the river yesterday and much enjoyed

the trip. Some of them had never seen

the ocoan before and they satisfied

themselves ol the saline properties of

the water by tasting it and declaring

that it was 'salty."

M ATTINGS oUrery grade and

ALL SIZESdrtUGS;
"

OIL CLOTHS all widths. - i

MfHITE
Wc are sellingVHITE GOODS

tose!ect fronu Vu &

Jerseys a s oecialty.
"-

:TSo.;'

jtine 25

Indications
For North Carolina. South Carolina

and Georgia, generally fair weather,
stationary temperature and variable
winds -

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton for tho week

ended June 26tb, 1886. foot up 13 bales
as against 21 bales for the correspond-
ing week last -- year ; a decrease of 8
bales. The receipts for the crop year
up to and including 2Gth. 1886, foot op
101,355 bales as against 93,910 bales for
the corresponding period last year; an
increase of-7,47- 5 bales. , V .

TA white in and a colored man got
into a slight "scrimmage" on the wharf
last night, bat were arrested by the
police before much damage was done to
either. This morning they settled the
difficulty before the Mayor by the pay-

ment of a fiae of $3 by the white man,
and $5 by the colored man. Rather
an expensive luxury in proportion to
the fun.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

First Watermelons of
the Season I 1

SALE BYJOU
MARSHALL & MANNING,

u f Gen. Com. Merchants.
lilmieriJlminztOD N. C.

june

USE MULLEIN'S

TRY IT AID BE CONVINCED.

To bo Used Internally and Externally.
Cures Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Headache,

Toothache, Neura'gla, Rheumatism, Croup,
Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria.Sores,
Bruises, Burns and Sprains, stings of Insects,Corns nnd Banions. Chilblains and Frostbite.

i-ri- so ana &u cenis per liottie.
TESTIMONIAL1.

W. N. Mullein : I used VOLr Ilornnt'ft Nrat
liniment for Rhcunjatism. and I
it to tho public as a food rcnirdy

u. vy. jiullis, Monrcc, N. C.
Mr. W. N. Mullein: Alter tiiirerinff 3 davsanJ nights with toothache, headache and ncu-ral-

and having tried sever ill other medicines
which failctf three amplications of vour Hor- -

ncl'a Nest Liniment cured me. 1 am satisfied
that it has real merit. 1 can recommend it a

good remedy ancLwill do what isr.lAimRd for
It. Yours truly. T.-c- ; Ritch.Stout's, N. a, May 2, is:i.For pale by

W. H. GREEN & CO., Drugfists,
Wllmlntrtfin N. tl

W. N. MULLEIN, Proprietor,
J una io im Charlotte, N. C.

New YorS & Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER. NEW TORS
At 3 o'clock. P. M.

BENEFACTOR.. ..Saturday, July
REGULATOR... ..Saturday, July 10

BENEFACTOR.. ....Friday, July 16

REGULATOR... .. ..Friday, July 23

BENEFACTOR.. . . ; . Friday, July 80

FROM WILMINGTON

REGULATOR.... ..... ....Saturday, July "3

BENEFACTOR........ ...Saturday, July 10

REGULATOR Friday, July J 6

SNEFA CTOB.. ...... .Friday, July 23 J

REG ULATO R. . ... . July 30

Through Bills Ladlnx. and Lowest
Through Bates guaranteed to and from Pointa

North and South Carolina.
Fox Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONE3, Superlntendeiit,

. . ; . '. .
Wilmington, N. C.

TJIEO. G. EGER, Gen'l Freight Agent.
New Yoik.

YfH. V. CLYKK a va anra. AsanU,' SS Brcadiray, NewYOTk.
June 26 -

great variety of patterns.

hbice styles: ;:;-- -3

ii-- - ';

GOODS.
terv, vlry diea . t and a nice assortment

svr.;.
TELEPHONE No. G9.

1 -

Going Out of Business.
QN AND AFTER JUNE 23d, 18Z6, WILL

offer my entire stock of goods, cossUtlng of

LIQUORS AND WINES, of lacported and

domestic qualities. TOBACCOS and CIGARS,

all grade3 and brands, for sale below mantrfac
Hirer's price. A good opportunity for dealers
io lay la. a stock and save money.

J. FEBNBESGER.
"Wholesale Dealer In

1 Iquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
jane 22 tf Ho 9 Market Street

. Just Opened.
NO. 5, MARKET STREET, WITH AAT and reliable stock of Dry Goods,

Clothinr, Boots, 8hoes and other goods to be
found In a Dry Goods Store. My country and
city friends ar respectfully Invited to call
and examine my stock. y

. D. J. BENSON,
june 25 2t No. 5 Market St

Shingles.
OHINGLES. HINGLE3.
OHIGGLES. i S HIMGLKjS.

"1JRODOCE. PRODUCE.X KODUCJfi.

CHAS. P. BROWNE,
Commission Merchant, 12S North Water St.,
.junei9 - Wilmington, N. C.

North Carolina, Bmns-wie- County.
Before the Clerk of the Superior Court of

said county. .

C. C. Morse, Edward Morse, John Morse,
Fifty Morse, and H. K. Kuarlr, Plain tiffs.

Against
Florida Morse, Marlon Morse, Edward Morse,

Margaret Morse, William Morse, George
-- ; Morse, Jamea Morse. Jane Morse, Nora

RfArflA aiif) 'Wartlr ILfwoA Trtfarr in ta
trHtt-iy-- t 'ait;Uuu','Tor ir cfa--4

parcel or jana - in Bmnnviue, m arunswicKcounty aforesaid, - lying on South side of
Boundary street, amongst the plaintiff's and
defendants as the heirs at law of Uriah Morse,
and as tenants In common therein. The de-
fendants above named are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county of Brunswick at the Court House lu
Smith vllle, on the 14th day of July, 18S6, and
answer or demur to the complaint to be filed
herein. W. 8. DOSHKB,

Clerk Superior Court, Brunswick,
miy 22 law6w sat

The Green House.
QOOD WINES, GOOD LIQUOR?, GOOD

BEER, GOOD CIGARS and Good Attention.

Prices as low as any In the city?-- .

W ill .'be pleased to see you.
I. B. RHODES, Prop,

may 25 S W Corner Second and Princess Eta

Check Books
QN THE BANK OF NEW HANOVER and
THE FIRT NATIONAL BANK, payable to

bearer, or t j order. A new lot j uat received at

HEINSBERGER'S.

Bridal Presents.
Yu WILL ALWAYS FIND A LARGE
assortment of good and cheap articles for
Bridal Presents at

HEINSBERGER'S

Periodicals and Tapers.
JJAILY, WEEKLY AND MONTHLY, al-

ways on hand. Pleat e call and supply your
eelves at. .

HEINSBERGER'S.
june 23 -

Sealed Proposals.
gEALED PROPOSALS WILL, BE RE-celve- d

byhe Board ot County Commissioners
of New Hanover County, at their office In the
Court House in Wilmington, N. C, up to 2.33

o'clock, P. M. June 11, 1886, for tae erection

of a rew County Jail. Plans and specifica-

tions on file In their office. A bond of S5.0C0

or 25 per cent, of bid to accompany each pro-

posal. The Board reeerve3 the righl to reject
any or all bids. Address

HORACE A. BAGG. Chairman,
- mayl9td Wilmington, N. C.

POSTPONEMENT.
The time for the opening of bids Is rojtnon

ed untU J UN K 30TH, at 2.30 o'clock, P. M.
iune 12 t30Je

Go West lYonng Man.
rjlO WILL WESTS I, WE "MEAN, AT NO. 8

South Front Street, and try a MINTj JULEP,
first of the season . Also, nil kinds of pleasant
and paHtable Wines, Whisker, Beer, Cigars,
Ac. inch 2

Dr. J: M. fiartsJield, whoha3-T;ChiV4
ly been practicing in Charlotte, has
returned to the city and may conclude
to locate here permanently.

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, the daughter of
Dr. Tritchard, is on a brief visit to her
parents and may be expected to add
her fine voice to the musie'rendered by
the exceptionally good choir of the
First Baptist Church to morrow.

Kelisrlons Notes.
Rtv. Father Frederick Price will

preach his first sermon to-morr-

(Sunday) at St. Thomas' Church at
10:30 a. m. Seats free. The "public
are invited. .

Rev. G. M. Tolson will occupy the
pulpit of the First Baptist Church to
morrow night, and the pastor. Rev. Dr
T. II. Fritchard, wiil preach at the same
hour for Rev. Mr. Peschau who is about
attending an Ecclesiastical Council of
his church. Mr. Tolson will administer
the rite of baptism alter the sermon.

A Goorl Bill.
A grand festival and entertainmen

under the auspices ot the Reading Clu
at that place, will be given at Kelly
Cove on Saturday. July 3rd. Rev. h.
W. Eson. of Fayettev;lle, wili deliver
an address to be followed by Col. D. C.
Allen and others. In tbe evening there
will ba a comic representation of Mrs.
Jarley's Wax Words, and also Jean In-gftlo-

faraou3 "Songs of Seven."
There will ol course, be lots of good
Vhings to eat.

Lippincotl's Magazine.
rXifppinooiP'j Zlorith fy?Tor J "rliSi' -

timely article by Frank G. Carpenter
on Tho Lovt--s of the Presidents,'!
which U full ot pleasant go&sip. Some
of the information has been obtained by
historioil research, but a considerable
portion was furnished by descendants
of the parties in q"uestion. J. S of Dale
contributes an admirable story cast in
dramatic form and entitled "Two Pas-

sions and a Cardinal Virtue," which
contains some striking situations. There
are two notable contributors to the Ex-

perience Meeting, Madame Henry
Greville, who discourses about "My
Literary Carter," and Joaquin Miller,
who explains "How I came to be
Writer oi Hooks." The Serials develop
fresh features of interest; there are
poems by Kate Putnam Osgood, Louise
Chandler Moulton, etc , and the Month-
ly Gos3ip is a3 chatty and agreeable as
ever.

Trapped. a

Quite a number of colored men baye
been in the habit of assembling, night-
ly, alter their day's work wa3 done, in
the store of Mrs. Grotgeu, on the corner
of Castle and Front streets, where they
found seals on boxes, heads' of barrels
and other places while they indulged in
their usual gossip. One of these color-
ed men was seen on two or three occa-

sions, by a comrade, to take cakes,
crackers etc., from the barrel upon
which he would be sitting at tha time
and tho clerk of the store was notified of
the fact. The next night be was watch-
ed and was seen to take ginger cakes
from the barrel upon which he was
slitting and put then in his pocket, but
nothing was said ot the transaction.
The next night the clerk had prepared
for his coming by setting a strong steel
trap in the.barrel and the ginger cake
thief had not been long in bis accus-
tomed scat before the trap sprung and
cau.ht him by the hand and he could
not extricate himselt without assistance.
We have not heard that legal steps
have been taken to puoish the thief, but
we doubt not that the next time he
hunts for ginger cakes he will bo sure
not to light on a steel trap.

B
An End to Bone Scraping1.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,

III., says: "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters. I reel it
ray duty to let suffering humanity know
it. Have bad a running sore on my leg hi

for eight years; my doctors told me I
would have to have the bone scraped or
leg amputated. I used, instead. : three
bottles of Eleotric Hitters and seven
boxes Euc!en3 Arnica Salve and my
ieg is now sound and well." - -

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Recklen's Arnica Salve at
25c. per box by all druggists.


